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THIS NEXT NATIONAL : LF APEIi
SHOULD COME :FROM BRIT

ISH. (O LUMMY.

Thv next y veal: -political leader in. 
(Canada should come from the W est. 
He should eoinn. from Winnipeg or 
•beyond. No doubt, if the next man 
to follow Sir Wilfrid Laurier as the 
domina,nt personality in Canadian 
politics were a British Columbian it 
would be the most for lu natif thing 
that could happen.

This is not written as nil advance 
not ice for some., ho,y wonder aspir
ing to prom.neper; in the craggy 
polili-: of the Coast, province, lint: 
arises out of the convictioni that 
the rounding "out of the Dominion 
calls for the appear,a nee. on. the 
seem; at an oarjy date of a, national 
leader whoso political enthusiasms 
■y ill he as broad "as (he geography of 
tlio Dominion-a," ma rienot su.ee pud in 
the traditions of p; r-( i/iifedern.tion 
polities ,a man who will approach 
national questions mo along a path 
beaten hard by his p.nrdecessors but 

■ from a new side giid a pathless direc
tion, as one would expect in a new 
country. This great leader requir
es to travel - fit'a ' .1. from a suf
ficient distance 'hi guarantee :i, com-- 
prehension on liis part of the size 
of the country. • ii<■ is to handle; he 
needs to arrive avt (In- capital tra vcj- 
nviled and wiiii p'.-li<*n vy h.ll ft r mile 

ge to ^ iara n i •- li is interest in tii 
. ran.-portal i J n question, our great 

• -.c problem; he'.peeiis to come from 
: no West and .joiirnryv towards the 
-unriio. in rvaening ULtaw.i, u.siiy- 
ng .>uLimism with him and faith in 
hid h ;'.v day. C'ouiiiig from a young: 
.-roxinee, Confederation will to him ; 
teem venerable .an J nc> longer in any 
-«•us.- an experiment. Unity he will

1 : ! ed, and wi
'■•Ml - - UihCii: s ,L. Ale Ill n - Iv ■ 
iv.xe ;u . ,.e phosts that have ;,c r d ! 

! im'/i i at (,'uaw.i, an J- he iwli i 
b !di; v trie iiai.n.eu chambe/s 
of our puli--ies .and no dreadlui con
sequences will, follow. He will, ji Jt 
care a great deal about tiiu.-.e ivg- 
ends of tiyUnvn which nave so muuli 
influenced pub.io policy in the past,;

We cannot as yet fully rea.izu the 
importance to the Dominion of the 
fact that a French Canadian l.as 
been I'rvmiev ,anu no. only t,ie h vid
er of that ofiiue, but in i n questioned 
fiuprcmacy as national leader. Per
haps the people iof Quebec do not 
themselves realize as yet to wha( 
an extent they have been changed 
from inhabitants of a provint «• in tu ; 
confident citizens of a w iue common
wealth. But the change has come, 
a,mi the evidence of il will grow m um 
marked every year. It. is a change 
that reaches to every individual of 
French descent in Canada, and the 
dreams of the ambitious youth wan
der from the St. Lawrence an a range 
as fur as the two oceans. This 
leader appeared at the right time, 
and no doubt at iho right time a. 
leader will conn- from i lie- West, ami 
from {fiyis time cmvard there will he 
a consciousness of equality among j 
the provinces and definite purposes) 
inspiring ail. Ii would lie well per.-, 
haps if the .new lender, en.mo from 
British .Columbia. That province! 
lives apart; lias ae climate all its j 
■own fronts on Asia instead, of Eu-, 
rope will have a. race question of 
the utmost gravita ; is by daily in- 
t«rcourse in closer touch with a, j 
neighboring nation than with its) 
sister provinces—altogether one can-1 
not help feeling that the soonicr a 
man of tlu; first calibre enters Do,, 
minion politics from the. Pacific 
( uas' province the Inviter il will lie 
for thv. progress uf the country.

And in- will come. The necessity 
will produce, him. The situation of
fers snclr barge induce menis for such 
a ma a that In- will 11. ■ produced.

(•'( lAl. ('• f\S MEDIA M AKIM; COKE.

coke in each fifth year from I.SSO to very peculiarly drawn, and it appav- 
1900 was approximately as follows • parently coiitc-mplatos a permanent 
ia short tens- : { residence on the same premises. I can

1.880 5,237,741. ! hardly Ik-Vcvo that that wan tin
18Sfi 8,071,126.
1890 18,006,209.
1895 1 20,818,323.
190U 32,113,543.
1905 49,530,677.
1900 55,746,371.
The value of 'tile coal used in the 

manu facture of ooke. in I9u6 was 
>'02,2.32,524, compared with $50,614,- 
764 in 1905, a ci risii.Or. bio diLeren o 
as compared with quanthy. In 1.905 
the average value, per ton was $1.62, 
andin 19U6 it was $1.12. The differ
ence in value of the coke product iu 
the two years was also marked, ihal:| 
rev the 1905 product being §72,470.-:
196. cr §2.25 ,per ton .and for 1006! 
living .891,608,034 or $2.52 per ten.

Je the last -throe there lias been1 
a i-'f ,d\- decrease Iri the. eomsumpjon 
of coni per unit of coke, due far the j 
■musi part to the de\nlopment of by-1 
product manufactyrv, in which the! 
yiejl of coke— Lha.t is the percentage donlil 
by W'-ight of the constituents of coal 
that remain as coke after tjie pro- ] 
cessof coking is mmploicd—is r 
era hi.1, greater Ilian in the hr 
oven's. Tie gen-ral n'd'agr* -, 
aboi! : 6 I | < r ceii (. Inn this ; - !

1 p 

e-hiv

intention of the .Legislature in fram
ing lit-' section, as undoubted, 
ly they wish the petition 
signed by wli.ac they define 
house* holder, a.ml surely it heir 
must have been on’y to include such, 
persons as had occupied premises in 
the localiity for a period of three 
months. But, in drafting the sec
tion, it can undoubtedly he inter- 
prdated one Way i. e. that the parly 
must occupy tint same premises for 
n period of ‘three months pri ceding 
Llie date of this signing of vhepeti- 
ti-on. This being my view of the 
section, it necessarily follows (hat 

great number who have actually 
occupied premises in Ib-smer for u 
period ol" three .months prior to tin 
date of the petition are not necessar
ily' house holders wit. i.« me mean.iig 
of the Art. Eliminating those from 
tin- list, it becomes a. question of 

whether or not. the peiLinn 
properly, signed, and id that « .•o'* 
will give the benefit, of vite dmil l 
t lie appliea n t, in

Fort Steele
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Beer & Porter
8oiii by the barrel, keg or 
h.-Ule. Bottled beer for family 
use a specialty. Outside urd- 
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L; ,nadiaa export duty on 
pulp J v --liuuld advci'aic On- removal 
of lh.;- duly .on paper. I. is a 1 to
gether likely l.hat the» V'aiiadinJi fii)'- 
oriimeiu would agree loan arrange
ment for free j aprr and free pulp; 
wli. t hcr il would make an arrange
ment covering putpumd alone is 
Jimi'i doubtful. Tiivr • was a time 
wliv.n the -admission <-i pulii into 
the I lifln-l Stales .w-.-uld )ia.v«> been ; 
iia.iled as a c.rent advantage and it 
would b - regarded as of some value! 
to-day. Bat the industrial ambitions! 
of Canada haw grown, and there | 
is also an increased appreciation of ' 
the value of our limber supply. We 
no longer desire to export logs, and i 
the Lime may come when there will 
be opposition toexpor,jug half lunnii-' 
faetnred products of umber.

i'h i ii’-a ha c received nut 
! al Fernie, li. ('., tile 2 

December, I.9D7.
\ LEXWDEl: I. FISHEIZ. 

"s Nest 'Prailing Co.. Dlocl

Boot and Slioe Maker 
who will sutifify you. 1 have engag
ed another man to help handle my 
growing businene due to satisfied 
customers returning and also sewl- 
irig their friends. 'Fry him. You 
will l>c glad. Shoe s-hitrer in oon'mrc- 
ti'on. BricN-s mixkrate. Shop be- 
tw«- a the Waldorf and the Dost 
Office.
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THAT

BILIOUS
FEELING

IS CUBED BY

-Mother Seigel’s Syrup, which 
acts directly on the liver 
and stomach, quickly restor
ing them to healthy natural 
action, and thus it cures 
biliousness and indigestion.

us]
<G J

bushel or ton, .sometimes on the cub-- 
ical l onlentis of iln- mine c.-.r >i.an<l- 
ards wtiicii are ap. to differ mater
ia ily from the weighed i u . r bushel.

At. some of the establishments 
w here the coal is ei'Msiu d and wash
ed before coking, record is kep, of 
t he approxinu lc w, ight before w , s - 
iug : at others the weight of the coal 
after the slate, pyrite, and other ini-: 
purities have been remowd js report
ed for the weight -of coal 'barged! 
into the ovens.

In establishments when- the ovens,1 
have been constructed chiefly f. r n-jC
purpose of utilizing the slack coal, 
little, or no account is taken of the’ 
weight of the material .1 though
lh «determination of tlie amount of 
coal consumed in the mauul'acturo 
of coke is therefore to a large exp 
lent a ma t ter of estima te, it is be
lieved that tlie statistics just./ pub
lished by the United States Geolog
ical Survey while necessarily only 
approximate, may ho ad ep t -d as#lUf. ; 
ficlonllj' accur,a;to for purpose -.f 
comparison. Astheinduslry h,'comes j 
hotter organized greater attention 
is Paid to the ex^vtnefiN in all details, 
.and the annual ed alls lies hccome 
more accurate year by eyav.

fi.ly signed.
«telling will! till' | s y i.1 i 

! a etin ; det ide tiicuii i - 
ami nr au n-I llosmev ttioi 

<■ popiia Ivi at of l tic conic

entire papula iion within 
radius iron Ihismcv, ii 

a t lier,: is now a popula

".vv t h r. 

to-day

tii.n^vf
iiiiii ilie - nly dudit ’ii my miml 
. hether « r riot t liis is w ha t 
be caUi il a floating papnlali' il 
ini' within tin- Yd us being1 

un actnaii.v rcsidi n i,. i 
w here a ma n « n tors in to 
ment of an -tbir person
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R_)OSS BROS. Props.
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King Edward Hotel.
J. L. GATES, I’rop., TERNIE. B.C.

located, 1 lii 
Special rate -
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John Podbielancik, Prop, and ôdfgv.
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Kvgniai- Boanl only 
Bai' supplied with hast I
Rizzuto Bros, Props.

$'2.‘i.0il per month. 
qiloi’S . Pul! 1(!. n>

I' i rst-v ass tilhlv si'i'viw.
f ill'IT.

A. Rzzuto, i'lgr

VI I !KH\\KYrb:\j \<>i
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Fireproof and Modern. Bar Service unexcelled. 'f* 
^>-'.p V jai >v. <

lA; rizzuto
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J. CRAWFORD ê

a |-«îjmlîli 
think Ilia i 
the I’liiplii,
fvr an iiidefinite (icriinl he theinby 
b-‘cimes par. <4 ihe p-pula iion ac
tually resident, ami Un- jir-.-siiinpii-m , 
is that he is such when - nee lie cni- 
<T'S Oil the emppy nil'll t until the hui- 
♦ ral'y is simwn :u> me. In utlier | 
word', lh<* presimiplioa is ju fn\tu 
< f liis being actually reshli nt oner he 
eiiiers such cmplityincnt ami ihat is 
a presiimplioa that must |m rebut-, 
led by parties ojjpoing the license.; 
Seen living in.y view, | will decide 
that Uiv pojiulatiiMi exceeds |,5DU, 
ami therefore warrants ihe issue of • 
i llll i ice use.

In ilvalln« ivjlli o4Ii..,* iiolut.

1 NT ITI.I 1) in i•ARTIB LEAKS ; ON

0„e ounce l'lui.1 1 :ir.'K't ;
<1

1 .................
Ktiiir niuv

■iii! :T,,d ' s.:..... *

Mix, and i -•.■.sp-vimfiil :ifti«r *
mealsau-tai I-,

t-iim-1 in valuable i 
ki-lrirv, i-l.t idvrami m i: 
:m«l fliwAHv- arising lh-

' lias

The Fernie Livery, Ora1/ & Transfer Co.
Successors to Wm. Handley.

New Buggies, New Harness, New Outfit.
but to give them a siiuarvWe are not here to hold up the 

business ileal, and -'tir priées are reie
publie.
unable.

■as vlifiim-*! i oil, .« i.a i - "A. lame back * mMild Itmihago. h:uI \\
pulilii ai'-r -•nlitlud AMA prominent ph.vsi AN
tlio «X rdlnin msults tlim have been ♦

Estimates furnished on euntraet worl

Tb.i quantity of <,. „I usp.i .11 thn : :1.s puthl iii h iiiHuraelontl.v
I iiil. il slnli'f in Hi,, nui aurai,! nri or -lnwl. 1 I'livn ,n,-r, ,lcmbt Til,. Vet

ubtainwl fr.-m the use of ihe mixtnre 
are fine (-> iis dirent aetion upon lliv 
lti-1: eye, aMin'fng lhem in their work 
of I'ilteving all poisoniuis waste matter 
ami "oide from the blood and expelling 
amue in the urine, and at (lie same 
t inifl real-"-ring t lie kidney a i<»,i healthy 
«'ondition.

Il«^ fartiier ttiui* that ;t-nytnie inf- 
fering from alllivlion* of nuuire 
vrill find it- to he very beuelHal, and 
sngge«la that it b* j>iren * trial.

XX e 
without

nave
■aiisi

an up-to-ilate stump-puller, and guai'antee to el, 
ig any damage from blasting.

Rizzuto Œl Crawford
Office at the Stable. Phone 7 £& 64
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